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Sweeney , Rustlers' Heady Infielder

Guardian of Third Base For Boston Nationals , Ono of

Best In Game Today
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BARTLETT A FRESHMAN-

.ExCengrostman

.

at Forty-one Begin *
Study at Univerolty of Nevada.

George A. Bartlett , former congresa-
man from Nevada , has entered the
freshman class of the University of-

Nevada. . He will specialize In general
chemistry , mineralogy and mining and
vrlll spend four hours each day In
University hall. Ho says ho won't
play football.

Bartlett Is a leading Democrat In-

.Nevada and Is spoken of as a probable
candidate for governor In 1014. Ho Is-

fortyone years old. Ho was congress-
man

-

at largo from- Nevada from 100-
7tolOlL

It Is easy to take a Joke In the spirit
In which It Is Intended If It ia on the
other fellow

Pitcher O'Toole't Assortment of Twlits-
Marty O'Toole , Pittsburgh new ?22-

500
, -

pitcher , according to reports , re-

lies entirely upon two curves , a speedy
spltter and a drop. He has a fast ball
with a good break that ho occasion-
ally

¬

mixes In and uses when ho Is In
the hole. Almost every other ball ho
pitches la a spltter. It shoots to the
right or left and breaks with such a
quick snap that batters can't tell where
It la going , nis fast ball also breaks
with a quick snap , ne geta the break
by snapping his wrist as tba ball
leaves his hand.

Lord , Athletics1 Veteran Outfielder

Former Clevelandcr Continues to Play a Consistently
Good Game For Connie Mack

Photo by American Press Association.

Southpaw Rucker Warming UpB-

rooklyn's Star Twirlerls the Best Left Handed Pitcher
In the Game at Present
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Olympic Swimming Events.
The collecting of fuuda to defray the

expenses of the American team to the
Olympic meet In Sweden next year has
created Interest In the special branthen-
of athletics. For Instance , the swim-
mers

¬

have it all flguved out how they
will win a majority of their events.
Even If Charles M. Dtmlolfl , the cham-
pion

¬

, does not make the trip they do
not four tlie entrants of foreign coun-
tries..

Wallace Now Weak Hitter.
The veteran Bobby Wallace of th-

St. . Louis Americans appears to bo n
longer the terror at bat as In fofse
days , but his fielding is as brilliant a-

ever. .

Jackson , Boston's New Outfielder.
The Boston Nationals' new outflolcle

George Jackson , unlike bis .famou
cousin Joe of the Jfapfl , ia a right ban
batter.

Kruttschnltt Rejects Demands ,

San rraiifioro , Sept 2 Jullua
trnttarhnlttlre president and ill
e tor of maintenance and wa > of the
larrlman lines , acting under full an-

liurlf > shell him by President Hobert-
S. . Lo\ett , rejected the demands of the

pwly organized federation of nhoi-
imploxes of the llarrlman lines , lie

ibsolntely refused to recognize the
\lsteiire of the federation. This an-

er\\ followed a conference of three
ours and twenty minutes.

JEW TAKES EXAMINATION.

Private Kept Out at Virginia Fort
Gets Chance at Tnft's Order-

.Leaveiiorth
.

, Kan , Sept. 2. Private
'rank Bloom , on whose account Prcsl
lent Taft reprimanded Col. Josopl-

Gnrrard , commanding the military pos
at Fort Myer , Va , because that offlce-
illsapproved the promotion of the pri
ate , was examined under the presl-

lout's orders at Fort Leavcnworth yes
onlay for a second lieutenancy.

Bloom failed In his preliminary ex-

amlnation at Fort Jlyer. Col. Garran
called attention to the fact he was tin
sou of the post tailor , a Hebrew , at-

luestloned his eligibility socially t
the ranks of military officers. In ad-

monlshlng Col. Garrard the preslden
waived the examination which Bloon
ailed to pass and authorized the Una

test here.

A Campaign Falsehood.
Madison , Neb. , Sept. 1. Kdltn-

S'ews : It has come to my ears tha-

he opposition are telling on thi
street that I have promised to appoin
Burr Taft's son as deputy , In case
im elected treasurer. This is a cam
aign lie , as I have never spoken ti

Taft or anybody in Norfolk about
lepnty. A few heio have spoken t-

ine about the depntyshlp , but I tell al-

ilike that I shall make no pieelectloi-
promises. . So if anybody brings thl
Take report to you , you will bo able t

turn It down point blank.
Yours truly ,

\V. M. Daillngton.

South Side News.
Miss Bessie Etter of Niobiara sto ]

| ) cd off last evening between trains a
the home of her uncle , M. Moolielt-

hlle\\ enifiute to Meadow Grove , wher-
he will teaih the coming school yeai
The tiees In the railroad general ol

lice park aie being removed to mnk
loom for Hacks to the new depot.l-

Urs.
.

. T. U. Wood went to Bonestcc
yesterday on business.-

Mrs.
.

. S. G. Saterlee Is on the sic

list.Mr.
. Donnellyas In Battle Cree

yesterday taking In the carnival.-
Vork

.

\ is rapidly progressing on th
new depot.

General Storekeeper Carrel of Ch
cage and General Stoiekeeper 1. II-

Conroy of Missouri Valley were at th
Junction today.-

J.
.

. J. Miller , who went to Chadron t

work some time ago , has returned an
will work out of Norfolk.-

O.

.

. H. Jenkins , storekeeper for th
Northwestern , went to Chicago yestei
day.Mrs.

. J. J. Harrington and three chi
dren are spending a few days in Omr-
ha. .

Miss Rebecca Duggan has returne
home from a week's visit with Bone
steel friends.

Former Senator Mills Dead-
.Corsicana

.

, Tex. , Sept. 2. Forme
United States Senator Roger Mills r
Texas died at his home here today.

Boy Walking 200 Miles.
Salina , Kan. , Sept 2. With a be-

ef sardines and cracker to stay hi
hunger in emergencies , Vance Hewit
16 years old , left here on foot for Has
Ings , Neb. , 200 miles away , where h
will attend school. Young Hewitt It

tends to walk the entire distance , ha1-

ing trained two months in preparatio
for the trip. He carried a blankc
and will sleep on the prairie whereve-
he happens to be. when night overtake
him.

Negro Chauffeur Co-respondent.
Trenton , N. J. , Sept. 2. William (

Bowman , manager of F. W. Roebling
fancy poultry farm , Oaklands , at Trei
ton Junction , has filed suit for dlvorc-
In the court of chancery , naming A-
igustus Wertz , a negro chauffeur , o

the co-respondent. Oaklands , of whlc-
Mr.. Bowman Is the manager , Is one (

the most noted poultry farms of tli-

country. . The Bowmans were niarrie-
In this city In 1902. They formerly r
sided at the Trenton Country club an
are widely known in Trenton's soch-
circles. . Mr. Bowman Is recognized a
over the country as an expert In pou
try raising.-

A

.

CITY WITHOUT A MAYOR.-

So

.

Springfield , Mo. , Is'Up Again
Quandry on Bond Issue.

Springfield , Mo. , Sept. 2. Deserte-
by two mayors and with one of tl
most Important questions that hi
come before the city In years , tl
council of this city is in a Quandry f-

to what to do without an executh-
head. .

Mayor Robert E. Lee left for tl
west two weeks ago on a vacatlo
John Cowell , acting mayor , reslgne
last night. An ordinance providing
$600,000 bond Issue for a munlclpi
water plant Is to come before tl
council next Tuesday.

The council refused last nlcht I

accept acting Mayor Cowell'a rea'gn-
tion

'

, but Mr. Cowell without furthi
warning left the city. Relatives sal
today ho had gone to visit relative
In Kansas.

GERMANS ARE AT OMAHA.

5,000 German Veterans Assembled fc-

Grlegerbunds. .

Omaha , Sept. 2. This morning tl
convention of the National and Wes
crn Krlegerbunds , which Is to contlnt
until Tuesday evening , convened i

the German Home. It Is expected thi
before evening over 5,000 German ve
cram will bo in the city.

The two bunds , the western and tl

national , are holding their conventions
bete s-tiuultuueougly and the meeting
this morning was of the western or-

Knnlznilons
-

alone. The session will
bo largely devoted to the discussion of
business matters. .

In the afternoon n royal welcome
will bo given Richard Mueller of Now
Yotk , president of the national bund ,

who , with a large number of other
eastern delegates , Is expected to ar-

rive on a special from the east , due at
3:15: o'clock today.

For thh evening at the auditorium la

scheduled the presentation of living
plcluies of the Franco-German war
These scenes of twenty-seven years
ago are to be gheu by members ol
the Omaha societies and have been
weeks In prepatatlon. They depict
scenes which are familiar to many ol
the assembled veterans and occupy
about two hours In their presentation
The presentation will bo followed by-

n military ball-

.Hitchcock

.

Cannot Attend.
Omaha , Sept. 2. Postmaster Gen-

eral Hitchcock Informs the arrange
incuts committee of the national con
volition of llrst class postmasters In n

letter received yesterday that on nc
count of his time being taken up wltli
the heirlngs on maga/lno postage
rates and the preparation of brlefn or
the voluminous testimony It will be
Impossible for him to attend the con-

'ventlon

'

hero September 12 , 13 and 14

SOUTH DAKOTA AT A GLANCE.

Portions of the northern part ol

South Dakota have suffered somewhal
from frosts.

Five elevators , the depot and i

dwelling house were destroyed by lire
at Oldham-

.Shrlners
.

of the Black Hills will havi-
a big celebration at Deadwood Sept. 0

William Tonsman , a homesteader 01

Whetstone creek , died as the lesult ol-

a hoise bite.
Myrtle Olson , fi-yenr-old girl , ol

Pierre , was bitten by a rattlesnake
She Is lecoverlng.

Frank McAllon , wanted at Mclntosl-
on a charge of horse stealing , was ar

'

rested at Mason Clt > .

The Hist annual convention of the
eimineers of South Dakota , held al
Deadwood , was a big success.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Davis , of Miller , lost UK

line turke.vshih( were killed by parlf
green intended tor potato bugs.-

A
.

hearine on the alleged dibcrlmin-
ation in Ireight rates against Dead-
wood will be heard at Omaha ne.vl-

month. .

Miss Amanda Clement , the famous
girl umpire of Yankton , has been en-

gaged to umpire the baseball games
at the Armour fair.

Miss Nettle Martell , a homesteader
was found dead In her cabin seventeen
miles south of Oelricbs by a passing
rancher. Death was due to heart fail
ure.

The 5-vear-old daughter of Mr. am-

Mrs. . Demming , of Wessington , was

killed by a shotgun with which slu
and her little brothers were playing.

The state pure food Inspector has
begun the prosecution of Binder &

Sons , of Yankton , charged with nslnj
saccharin in the manufacture of sofi
drinks.-

Mrs.
.

. Matt McGovern of Bow die was

burned to death while cleaning a car-
pet with gasoline. The lire was start-
ed by her accidentally stepping on !

match.-
J.

.

. F. Costello , postmaster at Cavour
died in the hospital at Rochester
Minn. , where he had gone for an op-

eration. . He was publisher of the Ca-

vour Clarion.-
Prof.

.

. Chilicott , head of the dry farm-
ing section of the department of agri-

culture , Is at Hot Springs looking fo
a quarter section suitable to experi-

ments In dry farming.-
Gov.

.

. Vessey has named the follow-
ing men as delegates to the fourth in-

ternatlonal good roads convention a
Chicago Sept. 18 to Oct. 11 : E. C-

Issenbuth , J. E. Dalton and J. W

Parmley.-
Col.

.

. F. B. Alnsworth , of Mlnnekahta
has offered $23,000 to the Shrlners i

they will establish their national re-

serve there. The order decided at It

Buftalo convention to secure fi.OOi

acres somewhere for this purpose.
Roy Florey , son of Mr. and Mrs

Mike Florey , of Henry , was killei
when a team which he was driving 01-

a gang plow run away , throwing bin
from the seat and dragging the 1m-

plement over htm. He lived for threi
hours , though literally torn to pieces

Congressman Martin , of Deadwooil
will direct a campaign for better rail-

way service to tne Black Hills sum-

mer resorts. One proposition Is t
have the Hills Included among the sid
trip on the Yellowstone park cxcui-
slon tickets.

Mohammed Deep , a Syrian sectioi
hand , was killed by a locomotive l-

ithe Milwaukee yards at Sioux City.
Indians of Presbyterian and Congrc-

gatlonal churches will hold a big coi-

ventlon at Rosebud on September G t
10.A heavy hall storm did damage t

corn near Mitchell. It Is believed tha
the loss will not exceed 10 percent c

the crop , however.-
C.

.

. H. Dillon of Yankton delivered a
address at the laying of the come
stone for the new Elks building a
Rapid City.

Wolves and coyotes have become s

numerous In some localities that th
forest supervisor has been asked t

help In a war of extermination.-
A

.

horse , which had starved to deatr
was found tied to a tree near Leeds
It is believed that It was stolen am

that the thief after tying It there hai

been unable to return for It. The ar-

Imal had eaten everything In reaeli
Including the bark o ( the tree.

Coach Bush of Yankton college wil

return to his duties early next weeli

Prospects for a winning team this fal
are reported to be exceptionally good

Safe blowers got a rich haul fron
the Dakota Produce company and tlii

Minneapolis Brewing company at AL-

erdeen. . One of the safes blown wn-

a "burglar proof. "

Business men at Yankton are Inter

hriiiM'hfft in the piopotiod me-

ildlnn
-

road from Cntindn to the gulf ,

which they urty will go through Ynnk-
ton county.-

A
.

blR town of prnlrlo duns oil state
lands near Phillip has led to com *

plalntH from nelghborltiK farmers who
claim that they have suffered much
damage through frequent Invasions of
the animals.

Death Added to Troubles.
Adding to their other afUlctlons ,

death came to tlio fntnlly of Sam \\M-

1llnmson

-

, whoso destitute roiulltlon has
nlri'iuly aroused the pity of Norfolk
people , jostoiday afternoon when their
2-months-old baity succumbed. Ituv.-
I

.

I ) . ( ' . Colegrovo lioltl a Inlof service at-

In( - homo and Interment was In Pros-
pert Hill cemetery. /

Tlio family Is In a pitiably destitute
condition , Illness and Its consequent
poveity having pursued tlioin , tlio bus-
band and father being unable to work
on account of sickness. This Is tlio-

tanilly that came to Noifolk recently
from hong Pino. At tlio funeral yes-

ti'iday
-

the father of tlio dead baby
was ovL'icomo with emotion at the
very gonoiotis treatment which has
been accorded his family by the peo-

ple of Not folk. He wished to have hit
deepest appreciation expressed to
those of this city \\lio have been HO

kind to him In his affliction. The fam-
ily has Imrely enough clothing and
food to keep body and soul together.

Examinations Over.
The general meeting of Norfolk pub-

lic school teachers will be held In Hie
high m-liool building Satmday after
noon. Teachers will get their last In-

structions Irom Supt. Ci osier and after
the meeting adjourns all will bo leady
for the opening of schools on Tuesday
morning. Out-of-to\\n teachers Imxo
been arrhlng slowly for the past four
days , but by tonight It Is expected the
lull stall' of Norfolk teachers \\lll ho-

hoie leady for Saturday afternoon's
meet Ini ,' .

The high school has been the scene
of much actl\lt.\ dining the past tso-
days. . The guide examinations which
commenced Thursday afternoon weio-
iloseil this afternoon. Over llfteon
pupils \\ere examined Thursday and
almost twice that number took exam-
inations today. The high school ex-

aminations which weie held today
\\ ere numerous.

Murrny.Herre.-
Alnsworth

.

, Neb. , Sept. 1. Special to
The News : The parlors ol the Con-

gregational
¬

parsonage witnessed the
happy culmination of an Intel estlng-
loinaiue , the marriage of Miss Hose
Hone and Sheridan Munay , both of
tills cit.The. bride is one of our pop-

ular young ladies , a sister to 11. M-

.Hem1
.

, manager of the electiic light
plant. Her early girlhood was spent
at Hooper , Neb. The groom has lived
in Aliibworth practically all his life
and Is connected with the hardware
and fumituie store of Baldwin Broth-
ers of this city. Both have many
friends who extend the heaitlest con
gratulations. The happy words were
said by Rev. Mr. VanValkenburgh , the
pastor.

Schwartz Drops All Auto Cases-
.Creighton

.

, Neb. , Sept. 1. Special to
The News Henry Schwartz , jr. , of-

Wlnnctoon , has withdrawn the com-

plaints
¬

nicd against six Creighton
automobile drivers , charging exceed-
ing the speed limit , and was paid 'tho
costs of the cases , amounting to $23.40.-

Mr.

.

. Schwaitz Is said to have learn-
ed

¬

that without a stop watch he could
not prove his charges , so he dropped
the cases.

Schwartz was arrested last Saturday
for speeding , when he ran over a little
boy here. Monday he filed charges
against six local automobile drivers.-

TO

.

ENJOIN OR NOT ?

City Council Discusses Matter of High
' Board Fence Built Across Street.
After a long Informal session of the

city council yesterday afternoon the
puzzling question as to whether or not
an Injunction should be served on the
Union Pacitlc Railroad company to re-

strain
¬

them from building a fence on
their right-of-way acioss the present
Braasch avenue , was left unsolved.-
A

.

number of the councllmen believe
they had better let the railroad com-

pany
¬

alone , but the mayor is in favor
of sending the city attorney to Omaha
to endeavor to come to some agree-
ment with the company without any
law stilt. The conncllmen left the
city hall one by one without coming
to any conclusion.

According to railroad ofllclals , the
fence is being built on the ruHiimd'u-
propei ty and an opening to Braasch
avenue is provided for just north of
the old street. The new road will be
more convenient , they say , for both
the passenger and freight depot. The
mayor Is not In favor of any law suit
which may stop the work on the new
depot and would like to peaceably set-

tle
¬

the matter with the road's officials.
One councilman In summing up the

proposition of enjoining the company ,

declared he could not see what the
city would gain by serving the Injunc-
tion , oven If they should win the case.-

If
.

the city lost the case , they would
probably lose quite a sum of money ,

while If they won they would not win
much. He would like the public opin-
ion before he acted , be declared. If
the road has provided for an opening
to Braasch avenue , the company cer-
tainly

¬

must know what It Is doing.-
"I

.

don't like to see the street closed
up , " said Attorney Barnhart , "but that
Is not our property. It belongs to the
railroad. The fence is exactly on the
end of the railroad property. The
property has never belonged to the
city and the only way we can get tt Is-

by the adverse users law with the ten
years' limitation. "

"I don't know whether to take action
or not ," said Mayor Friday. "It would
please everyone If we had an opening
on Braasch avenue to Fifth street. I

would like to get an opening there
without a law suit. "

A regular meeting of the council
will be held next Tuesday night.


